
last week, 
thc observance being the B~siness md 
Professional womelt's'! PullIlc Rela
tions dinner and Slyle ' Show given at 
:the Stratton last ~hu~s\iai evening.' 
Representatives fro~ \~" vahous'oIvlc 
-organizations of th;e 'city were guests 
of the occasion. there beil,g a total 
attendance of anoo't 70: n,.e1ne~rs

lost ;to Imperial by a scO're of 27~to 17, 

theY retrieved the lost honors by be-
l' I 

ing, runners UP for the' consol~tion 

titlel winning from Mead. by a'118 to 
14 score, from Howell, 

gUests. Tfie CWiC-'organtzahons were-flct,t""'-tj\c--AlIhl1r'n--"'ft-1:n'-1 
represented as fouhws'; 

City Council. Malmr 'W. Nt 'Orr. 
Girl Scouts. Mr.' au'd Mr~. W. K. 

Smith. 

Boy Scouts. Prof. and Mrs. <l.. P. 
'Gulliver. 

Mmisterial Assn., Rev. and Mr.s. 
H. A. Teckhaus. 

Kiwanis club, Mt, and -Mrs . .1. H. 
o,,!(emp. 

Wayne \VoffiaIl'i'j club, Dr. and 
]'lr, S. A. Lutgen taking the ]Jlaee 
of Mrs. ill. W, Husel who \,\;as unab~e 
to take her place ollithe pr(lgrnm. 

Slate Tl'achers' college. Dr. and 
Mrs. U, S. Conn. 

City School Board, Mr. ana Mrs. 
C. ill. Crirliiirt.- - -

American .Legion. Prof. and MrE, 
(" R, Vlilson. 

'\'mcrican Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
W. H. Phillips. , 

Wayne County Faid Board. Mr. and 
:Mrs. H. B. Craven. 

American Assn. 

Library Board. 
.M rs. Gertrude 

the -Business and 

I~ looked for a time as 
War:ne would be paired 
Har(i,ngton at the meet. but 
ton, fell by Vhe wayside in the second! 
gaD,le- of the consolation struggle 
which (·1iminated it from any further 
par~icipation in the tournament, 

ljineoln high school won the stale 
'.ourney defeating Kearney high 
schpol 27 to 16. A peculiar feature 
of this victory on the part ()f Lincoln 
is ~hat Lincoln high school had lost 
out in tlhe di'strict tournament, Ibut 
was, one of the two schools of the state 
cho~en at large to compete. This 
malres the seventh time that Lincoln 
has won the state ca"ge title, 

pRESIDENT CONN 
TELLS OF TRIP EAST 

Unemployment Is Serious 
Problem College Head 

unCrmpIOymel~~ents"··~~~ of the 

jured I and had his car baclily 
by .. n unknown 'hit "nd run· 
,who ~truck, Mr. Jqhl'!80n's car 
passi*g it o.n the road about a 
north I ot town. 

The accident occurroo· whlle 
~ohns!>n wa~ returning-home to 

after_ spendlng_ Sunda'L 

Field Representatlive From 
Kansas City' Pays 

Order Visit. 

short 
co"nty, but retu~ned tv 

county again. moving 1.0 thl.' 
the residence which has sln~e . 

hIs home. Mrs. Russman dleJ 
ago and since that time he 

his 'son John h~ve' llyedl togethc·r.· 
his son, a sister. Mrs. Mar

Heldt. are Uie only im~~dIate 
survivin~ _him. -

Russman. in h'is IonS! residence 
has always enjoyed the esteem 

.of the com~unity a& an 
spirited' citizen: H~ 

oorifrrimil&:'-in 

Monday evening was of m()re-i:lm;11t'ftH::J(JW,SfrRlle1h\{ltlfIJlOD-· churc), and took tlielr places 

probl~ms affecting the naHan 
today is the opini,on voicC'd by Presi
dent U. S, Conn at the regular meet
ing 01 the KiwaniR club last Monday In bellalf of the cluh, she cxpre,-,;sed a tho bridal arch before the away, 

J":->lre to co-operate with other or. noon. local DeMolay chapter as ten young "---IFlovver'fHoIHlf-c,oi<)l'S-Of-pink-nnd wh to'l.t!,le've,,-fireld-alter-t.ne-c'>r.bijt 

usual moment'in the .annals 

gallizations. and to assist in unde,·tal,; President Conn gave a talk at the men were Initiated into the order. A new fire proof addltioo be~ulified the arch. ",nd a wedding 
i!lgs of community blencflt and inter· luncheon touching on his r/ecent trip In addition the chapter entert'lined Wayne Dry Cleallers establishment is ben hung from tha center. 
edt. to Atlantic City where he attended a as a specially honored guest William in prospect for the near future. Fred The bride was charming in n. white 

Dr Conn then sI1o~e on the increa8- convention of superintendents of tr.e Hoersch of Kansas City, field rcpre- Blair owner of the - butld!ing, an- georgette gOWn shadred to a very o('lJ· 

was untouched, the 
the car consisted of 
IlUnet holes. 

Falls 'Oil RUIlllJlng "'."~'U"""",,11 
I'J:~ '''IJ:lh - 'I" ·,\'Om(m in the: ro-fc-l- NuUonal E(lucational ASRociation. se,ntative of the organizatioJ), who in- ~lOunces th~t a btfiTdl:,ng n"t .the J'{~a cnte' pink nt the hemlino, and cnrrl-

'::lIOns and in husin¢ss: He Cimph-;l.- The unemployment prol}lem was one' spected the work done by the organI- of the present quarters'.(}Ir. rthe dry cu an arm iLouquet, of pink and white on the running board of a. 
s;z(,,1 the fact that a, business or pro- of the matters up for consideration at zat!an and gave a talk on matters droning establishment has been con- roses and white' carnations. Her ~os- by Raymond Ornef, and 

. _ r.eS';lOnal_c-"r"""_'_~"I~~t the highest the convention. He also told 0f 1<11 pertaining to the order. Among the tracted for. Ibullding to be. tuine was enhanced by !l veil whlcli stop. E}t'hor n>ecause 
vocation for a wonjan. fliat 6f1jQrn"tj<l1-P.''';sl<'''''....(]IL·W..1lLShillJgt.Q'IL·,_,,,,".~. __ ''.'_I._''_,~ at the meeting were few hung gracefully [rom !I eap-sha~ pistol excited him 
III akt~ r bei nz the hif."ll cst. and tilat no seyOe~·~ra~oll:cif:ro~m,;;:'·' 'wvii;n~~~~~~~i-ffict~~~~~Jl~.~~~~;;-i;~!-;iT~b!'~i~~~~-I-i~~;;;-;l~~;;'~=~~e ::-';;,:j d~~~~:;n!~-:-;:~~l;:~~:~~h~~~~g~~r.;~~:~;~>11~~~:;i;~tj~~..;:~;~--,--~ ~ .~ weeks. The buildIng will con-

(continued on )lage four) trip here In company.with I. W. cl'ete construction to conform with pale pink georgette and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink snai> dlragons ~nrI 

MRS. MATHEit IS 
TAKEN IBY nEATH 

guest 'of the Ki'>"'anis at the ,mcetinq 
and included in the ~pcaking program 
were talkR by Coach Ray Hickman 
and Captain Langfeldt of the team. 

·Gaeiller. memher of ,the local alivIs- the buildIng permit cequlrements of 
ory board. • the city. The Cront of the buildIng •. 

After ,the meeting luncheon 
served at the Palace Cafe. 

for the time heing, oIntside of reuec
oration, will remain the same ns it 

F(irmer Wayne Girl and 
T'\:.~.:..':::~! 1,:\/a~lne Folks 

Dierl Satmrday" 

;\If~ .'\1 L]rlf'C A. MaeDer lJD. o 1-l€'tl 

J.way ,it a Sioux City lw::pital la;")t 

Satllr,L\y, following ~ln illness of only 

Ecils Of Absentee 
Ownership Shown 

----~~~~,;~~~~~~~ 
{'omnwnity IIousp 

Is Coming D()wn 

of thE.> bride's parents. 
The iJridc is the duughter of M,·. 

and Mrs. l{m.per Korn DC HO,lIthoast 
of \VaYllc and II 3A attended the Wayno 

WreckIng oo)erations at tho old ~·~~:~l;:;~?O~Ol;~l~~. ~~:'~ i:U:~~ 1[~~~~ 
('omlmunlty house began in eatnc.;t in the vicinity an(} hus n }:lost of Six 
the first of the week and the old Jard- friends. rrhe bridegroom Is the ,qon a fpw days, death being (iue to pnf;:U-

IJ1(IIJj 1 Mr-;, Math(lT is it daushter A~ the Dc'mocrat ha~ maintained 
or M rand Mr.'. Wm. Buetow of this before. the chief ohjection to the 
city and grew to womnhood in this chain store propmdtion 1:-1 th~ far.t 
community. FUIle.rral sBrvf(~ns .. \'ere that Ow chain storc1:; aTf~ demanding 
b(,ld TUPi;day afternoon, March J 8. the same prlvilf'ges a;:, the home uwn
from the We . ..;t and Hiehards fwncral (-'d F.toT€'R. hut flo not aSfr1UmC their 
pa.rlor...; at Sivu;r;: City, and jntCl'mfmt ghare or the respon~ibility in th'lt 

waH made in the Gr<tceJand cemetf'r:,.' community's growth and progre"s. 

at r\l[orningside, . While the absentee oW1nership of 
these mercantile institutions shows 
its lack '<>1' public spirit by railing 

Mrs, Gertrude Mather waB born In 

1896 on a farm near Wayne where 
"he grew to young womanhood. She to contri~)Ute toward community 
wa~ :<!. graduatf3 of the Wayne high benevolences and locally 8:Donsot'(>d 
,;,;cuool, and attended t.ne State Nor- enterprises, this is by no means the 
mal here. Rhe was la member of the most severe indictment against them. 
Wayne chapter of ~he Eastern'Star The transient nature of these 1.lltet
and of ~he Royal Neighbots. In 19211 prises makes It necessary for them to 
,ile "as united In marriage to MaIlT- enter a coo>munIty with as little ir
icc A. Maflie-r;- -ruilaTIRWlJll·-wi'lr-n(>r\-..c'stln-e:nt--.", -possH,le. Invariably 
h u,band to Sioux City where they tbey do n<\t own the buildings they 
since mad.e their h?Q1e, T\vo childrc-:t are In and the fixtures. althotlJth as 
Gf'oro~. abed six yealr$, and an strikingly e'!Fective as paint effects 
~. were ,barn to tblia union. Mr:;, 
Mathur wa..."1 a mem,b~r or MornlngBide 
PT·''',byteriaR church. 

H!:"'lde'6 the :;orrO~inu hU:iband JOU 
thf~ two children. tij,e !pllowihg np,.lr 
l""'_l<lUY€'s .of the de:palrt(!~ Rurvive: I-{('l" 

parent:>. Mr'. and Mr>:>. W. H. nu('
-1:010". \-Va.yne; one brother. William: 
and three sisters, Mt!5. DeaJD Hanson. 
Wayne; Mrs. Carll ret~rson. . 

keen $OTroW. 

can make them, are. ,not of the Bubstan
Ual nature that a permament business 
Institution would demand. For that 
reason th'c taxes paid by home town' 
merchants is far in excess or ~hat 
paid hy this new encroachi,ng menace. 

A fair ~xample of this inequality o[ 
responsibility 15 Bhown in a recent 
!ss~e of the,Retail Merchants Review 
which reveals the taxes paid by stor~3 

I
,i i 

I I 'I 
'i "1), 

Overholt & Freeborn ... 
CurUc GroClcry •....... 
Lorenty Grocery ..... . 
Houder's Grocery ..••.. 
Holben's Grocery •.. _ .. 
Highberger's Grcery .. , 
A. & P. stores ....... . 

336.66 
316.06 
134.42 
62.40 

257.52 
1,2~. G4 

41. 02 

mark Win'ROOn be a memory. The of Mr. and MrR. Wm. Bienman of. tho 
wreck(!rs expect to have the huilding LaPurte community, flnd J8 also wei] 
r,,"ed by the end of the week and Ihe und favorably known in the commu,n
debrIs cleared away a few days Inter. Ity. being a eapuq,le tnrmer. ' 
rt is reported that building operations Mr. and Mrs. Bienhan are at home 
Oil the new filling and servIce "tation to their many frIends on the farm 
will be'2in 'in the very near future. southeast of Wayne, commonly k.nown 

New Fixtures At 
McNatt Hard 

as the W. A. Hllllter (arm. Their 
many (rIeudis and relatives extend to 
them the 'heartiest congratulations 

"The average Of the retaiIer& Is 
$326.80 per sto~e, whfIe that of the 
A. & P. is but $41. 02. In oth<;r 
words. the average Independent re
tailer Is paying 7.84 times the lax 
paid by th'l A, & P. for example. IiC- A transformation Is being effected 
eordi,,"g to the Wadllworth investigIL- at: the -r.,.~-W~ McNatt -Har<TWUre stor9 
tiOll. ~ that not ollly answers the effIciency 

Int be n.ccessary to raise the tax-I-'S,~""."",~"".",,_.-"o~f. _t ... h",e otore, but will 
paid by th<lse eight grocery concero.. gIve the store a very nttraetlnve ap
amounting to 814.46, and If each pearanee as well. New shelving has 

style Show To Be_~ 
staged Friday Eve 

$41. 02 per &tore andJ paid a total 01 
.$3M.16. who would be called UPOI1 to 
make 1lI'the--.'ftlr.erence-of'-12'; 
Chain stores! No. At the rate "f 
$41. 0% Mch it would require 647 A. 
& P. storell to ,raise the- amount of 
taxes b,ald by 8 independent retail 

, ' . 
grocrr,; In Wadsw.orth. Ohio. 

.' There wlll be ~e review lit tI,,; 

heen built.wlth doors enclosing them 

in~ theq!! cos~ I 
F:h~lvc~ wIll be'indic3..!:ecl by Rampl'P.A, ttlnV's 0If' Uti flnr;icllt a date as l:'1.n be, 
fastened"" the outsldie of the ,100rs. mustered frulll-~htj--funk--and- llie .c.~p'lJIle.-c."".!""",......,,#',c:'''--',¥,'''~ 
By this system an orderly arrange- what'. Jeft of former sty,les, ond ii, 

ment or the 'goods Is assured and tne nUlillber or local. llrms will contrast, 
merchandise will be protected. from thein with a display of the mod
<kist and' soiling aA well. er" modes. A musical program will 

Repa~nting Bakery 

a1so be given in cormection with I 

view. and' various. kind'5 or booths, 
$!llch as candy and l)olJCorn booths etc. 



I I Iowa ,vas a viRitor with hom.£: 
folkf' hc.re la:::.t week-end. 

M!I$s Mildred 1"redriclrspn of :qouth 
()f ddncord was among WaYIle vl~ltors 
h'p.r~ Saturtlay arh~T'nonn, 

~f:i$R ~r[llliep Map 'J'Ct'd rcturn,;d to 
~a'l'ldo] MOI1(lay aftpl' fl1l ahsence of 
two I weeln, Oil ,account of inness. 

MIt'· and AIr:;. G(>~rge A istrope of 
'VtL~efield Wf're visitors in tl1e O. W. 

, .:\.-Jjllllikcn home Thlln;:;dta.y m'ening. 

Ai L. Martin and his gr(tl~dson, 
AII'ln Carpr'nter, of Winside, w<,re 

\lslier" SatUJ'da~. morning. 

Helen Spahr .of Sioox City. 

i1y ot this city. 
day m9rning. 

.1'): \V. Sederstrom, who ,is working 
with the gravelling gang at :-Tonth 
3e:l1d. q,wljlp ~at,llrday to spend the d;ay 
with Ihlls 'p'arcnts, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Soderstrom. 

~iss l~l'ieda Barlels and Miss l\far~ 

tha. lfischer, instructors of the sixth 
and .~ s~c()nd grades'\-- respectiveiy at 
Ly'on~. ~pent the w'.ccl{-cn-dl at Wuyne 
with il10me folks, 

Me: and /<Irs. Willis Noakes and 
famtly amd' Mr. and JIlrs. Hazen At

daughter, :ffi;'fty, were enh'r-

Harrison E. Howe; edJitor the 
Washington D. C. publication entitl
ed "Industrial, and Engineering 
Chemistry~~' was a speaker at the 
meeting, sP«aking on the topic, "Sri
enee in the New' Competition." 

planting, cultivating .or harvesting -putting more 
its dev~lo~ed power into traction than any tractor".; 
ever buIlt ;before. ." 

New In 

H. H. Hachmeier 
, " , II 

A large . group of relatives and' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ friends gathered at the Arvid Peter-
son home Sunday, Marcrh 9, in honer 
of Louis Swanson's .62nl1 birtliday and 
enjoyed dinner and supper together said County Court this 10th day of 
and pleas",nt day of visiting. A quite Marc,h,' 1930. 
a number of relativeir'rom a di~tance (seal) 

M13-3t 
J, M. CHERRY, 

_____ C_o_unty Ju.dge. were also present 8Jmong the gl.1ests. 
Mrs. Peterson was "f.ormerly Miss Alice 
Swanson. 

Loo_Q."'lll'!" .. .t'i"I<...1<!L a,'Ild.cMI·S,-~. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the County. Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OpticIan and 
OptometI1sf; 

Eyes l'ested. Glasses Fitted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne. Neb; 

cam" Saturday morning to spend . The Rev. and Mrs, C. T. Carlson 
the week-end with home (olks hero. and famlly of Concord, 'and Mr •. 

Axel Fredrickson and daughters of 

B. Clark to Omaha by auto FrIday, 
Mr. and Mrs, \)l!lrk leaving from 
there for California. That I.,ight 
Miss Buelah James' and Mis. Grace 
Broadfoot of Council Blliff" Iowa ac
companied Mr. Caauwe bac!, to Wayne 

Estate Of JOhn"S. Lewis, Jr., de
ceased. 

Creditors are notified the time lim
ited r,," filing claims against said 
estate is June 30, 1930, when I will 
hear sl1id claims. One year allowe,1 
for p",ying debts. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
near Concord were amo.ng Wayne 
vi"ltdrs Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. 
fami 

visited in the Lee Caftuwf!, Joe 
L. 1". Cartwri'ght, and ~oward Witness rrny hand and the seal df 

. Local Agent for Wayne and 
vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
surance 

"pont Sunuay with their 
Margaret Menil, of this them back to CounCIl Bluffs' 1930. W· f .. > 

morning. (seal) J. M. CHERRY. rite aJm lP,roperty and to:W;/l. 

i .... -antl·MrH. O. W. MlIllken"vl<lt .. -Mrs. -Wm .. :Wlltson .and .Mr .... ChIls..:....
M ,,.6,.-,.3t,;,,,~,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;.,,;~,,,,,,co,.un .. t~Y,,,,,,J .. u .. d~g .. e~._,;,;,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;. :;;w:;;e;;;;;;h:;;n:;;g:;;s;;;;;;a;;;;;;tc:;;o:;;s:;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; 

III lh" homes- of tl]("ir oOIlS. Don, White went to Sioux City Tuesuay T'he' sNt'a'~eTloCfENeTbOrasCkREa' ,·~wiEayOnn.se· ceolln_ ~ 
I rt. antI JameR, T'u€sday last JnQrning to atte,nel tl~c funeral of 1.1 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

• MILK and SERVICE 
! call Logan Valley Dairy, phone 
! 417 F2 

's. MIl<ll'ed need. principal. and 
1:'\I'HllrU,,\OI' of 1.,,(1.0 Ht the WIsncr lilgB 

• .l:.1)Ont the wenj(-cnd with home 
here .. 

home 
eventng. 

Mr. and Mrt~. V. A. Senter of this 
~Ity and their S"D. Charles, or Sioux 
City """tit Suntla)' at Halldoljlh with 
Mr. and M". HlI!(>h Car!.art. and 
30il. 

-tk~S. A.-butgen, . AlIeaUs 
11IJ)prtly answer ed. 
1 __ 6 _' __ '1\ 

Mrs. Mather. daughter of Mr. and ty" 'SS. 
M-.:B.'-·Wm:nuctow oei>his city:~-- +---·~r"=~·nr.~n"~~ 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Ahern's stcre. PllOne 307-adv. If. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd! Rubeck and 
children elf. N,£'ar Newcastle were Vifii~ 
ill" in the R. A, Rubeck and Bert 
Grahn,m h~mcs Monday. IH,ving come 
, specially to soo Mrs, Graham who is 

COURT 
In the Matter of the Estat'" of Mary 

A. Gilbert. Deceased. 
TO THE CREDITORS OF SA 10 

ESTATEl: 
You Are H<lrel1Y--1"oti fled , That I 

will sit at the County, Conn Room i;} 
Wayne, >in said County, 'or: the 28th 

of 1930 and <1n the 28t.h 

each .day to neceive anld examine all 
claims against said Estate, wilh a 
view to their adjustment, and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation or' c1ainns against 'said! E~tate 
is three months from tbe 28th day 

mother. Mrs. Alma Liedtke, spent for payment' of debts is One Year 
Saturdayalld Sunday visiting Mr. from 'said 28th 'day oJl March, 1930. 
Liedtlw's "Ister, Mrs. D. B. Martin, WITNESS my hand anld the seal of 
,ltHl hu;.,bulHl at Gc,non. 

Mlgs Leila Vlctolr left 1"rlday for 
omalJa with Mr. uHd Ml';;. A. B. Clark 
WllO W~llt on to CalIfornia ,from Om", 
hn. She arrived h()(ITlc Monday O\'('I}_ 

Ing after spendIng it few days at Om.l-
11a, Arlington, and Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonnrd Nelson 'l1'd 
the lormer's broetter and wUe, Mr. 
and Mts. Harry Nelson, all. or WI'"
;-;\0.0, were visitorf; in the hom() of 
Mr'S. L. Nelson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Liver}nghouse, Sunday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Way (,Ilter. 

talned Mrs. Way's mot'her. Wm. 
j';!izabeth Kingston of Stanton, 
Mr, alld Mrs. C. Il. Het'!drickson un" 
SOil, Mn.x_w.pJ'--_ns_ their gueflts at dil1~ 
Iler at the Stratton hotel Sunday. 

Rev. Father Wm. Kearns of this 
city and the nov. Father '.n>rrl"r",on 
of Hanuolph drove to Omaha Mond"y 
from where tliey wenl to Columbns 
toattend .1Jhc_runeral_~()f_ tuh"e, "C", , 
Il'ather Juhn Mueller who 

6 Room House For Sal~ 

Buy Artificial Ice, 
It is always Clean and Pure 

Special attention given to' customers a~ the dock. 

W ayneArtific~al Ice Co.' 

The Easter 
Hat Modes 

MILLINERY 
you'll see worn by the chic 
fashionables in the Easter .. ,. I, 

promenade. Modes that· 
emphasize ... the colorf1l:l~ 
sparkling note of Spring .. 
youthful in-~de1:;igJl;-;--;-i:tItri"-> l~"--'" ... -
guing in crown 

'lines-alid ttim:5., 

$2.95 to $10.00 
We specialize in y(luthf~l larg~ headsizes 
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at 
Fred L. Blair's Store?' 

.Ju~ttake a look!attheirwin
dows wIlen down town. 

We sure have some 'good 
looking oxfords at 

$5.00 and' $5.50 
thepaJir. 

FRED L. !BLAIR 
Wayne's Leading Clothing 

Slart 

Use 

W~~kAS'11 Mash' 
ChiC tarter 

•• • • • • • • Thouisarids of the most suec.essful 
• chieh raisers have proved that 
• "Wayne All Mash Chick Starter" 
II does the lob right. They have dis-1--eardMtiherossy·meehedsform-
III erly used and are now getting 
• bigger profits for less work. 

• IT' • • Saves Time 
.• -······T-·-.. --, .. ·-· .. -.. --~ves Wotk 

• Saves Worry = ]8 Economical 
• L,ess Mortality 

. EARLY BIRDS,' chirping their gay 
i' ", g •• , ~ 

Spring song, have nothing on our local 
, tradesmen. On a visit to their shops, one 

notes the presence of this welcQm-e. season' in no 
uncertain'light. And it's a "Saving Tune" they're 
singing for you, too. Readthese'messages-()f 
theirs;· And.. GO CALL ON THEM. Do 

It Now! 
t' 

Suits and Shirts 
I have an unusual big showing of Boys '., $7.45 ,up 

Suits from.' _ 

Boys Broadcloth Waists for less money. 

An extra good Boys Dress Sliirt 
at 98c 

,Frank Gamble,€IQthier 

Dr. Robert W-'LCasper_ .... ~ __ -'l'_'_'M_a_r .. k .. _Every ~~av:" 
The largest stock in North

eastern Nebraska to select from 
---we bar none. An indoor dis
play for your convenience. Our 
products may be seen in any 

Dentist 

For Your 
From now on through· the suinmer you 
are going to give your car heavy service. 

We can offer you exceptional 
• values in 

India Tires 
A t~re that has no superior on tl;1e ~ar
ket today, and yet can be had from us 

for much less. ' 

Sala's· 
_ I~re_~_Repair Shop 

Marathon Oils and 
'Gasoline' 
Cars Washed . 

India Tires, 
Tubes and 

~ Accessories 

Bread 
A Wayne . Product 

Fresh from our ovens 
every day as dainty~ 

fragrant and wholesom.e 

madff.l=---and in so many 
tempting ways. 

Special Orders 
for Picnics, Lunches 

and, Special Occasions • • • • III 

Highest Market Prices Paid for 
P0ultry, Cream, Eggs Office Secend Floor 

BERRY BUILDING 

eemetery---toomany memor· 
-- IiiISfO enumerate:- --------- .-'!>-.. _-.. 

Iffi • Ij • • B • • • • • II • • • • .. • • rII 
III 

Farmers Cream 
Station Phone 120 

E. A. Sehwinek, Prop. 

I . 
?:I~' Wayne Creamery' Buttet; 
': Is a Way:q..e, Nebraska Product . 

W~Yine people who insist on getting Wayne Creamery Butter when placing 
tnE\it order wiUrtheir groceI' are not only lending their'support-to"a 10caI-bus~ . 
ines$ concern-they are lending their support to the dairying industry of the t region as well. But more than that 

.~ .. , Wayne Oreamery Butter Is Better.. 
:l' Ther" is no b~tter butter m'lde than that which comes' from, the. cburn right here 

in Wa yoe aod l"uu ne:erl Dot he told that butter fresh from the ch~rn is infinitely better 
than !tae, best of cold storage butter. . . 

Be sure, also, to insist on Wayne Creamery Ice CrelJm 

Wayne Crea~e~y 

Ten weeks until Decoration day. 

Wayne Monument Works 
c. O. ltUtcbelt, Prop. 

Phone 68 Wayne, Neb. 

Johnson's Bakery 
Home Baked-Goods
BeUer Baked Goods 

Where to Shop 
For Choice Meats 

-----Xttlie-OeiLlralMea . course . 
There. is always an ample stock ,?ft~e 

" choicest cuts - - Fresh and samtarlly 
handled. Fairest prices.· 

P~ompt Delivery - Pho:O:e 66 

. Central Meat Market 
Roe & Crawfora, Props. 

. / \ 



'. of Ibutt~r sUbst!tqte~; 
"havllng agreed to A~I! """ (oofe olen 
"margerlne after tli\itr" !iresrn(: ,-ton]!. 
" are sold out. 
. ThIs action r'cpre~eilts' cohsllieraMo 
of a sacr!ficc Oil il)eh: ,pn~t ':Ior tbe 
sales were large !I"a'!IIi'II" jria:~gtn of 
profit '1ulte lleSlrablei I tiilt I b<!ilIevihg 
tnat the ."le ot oIJ~"w8"'ifl!trl'bten!ill' 
to the dal"y Indusi"r 'they ~': ,., .• 1,,"' •. 1 

stand the loss.. ' 
Th.at Is a One 

c()-()Ileratlve "",,,,.n·o;'ll>II 
ants co-oper"te 
them to provide 4 
their product and.' 
Ilrlce to lhe &ilI'Y' 
duee. 

The 
erally 

We 

Erectrlc 
ShoeShop 

L. W. Kr~tavil. 

ved In Nortblk 
few hours before her 
,After private funeral s~r~~ce. 
th~ home at one o'cl0~f)a~t 
afternoon willt the nero E. 

Adams al" the First Conf·~ega,. 
church at Norfolk in cl} .. ~.~gC, ' 

was taken to Winside (or In-
,. in'i-he Pl,casant Vjew"r~me-

were omitted b~ ~:>m-

got me dates balled opp, 
Saturday was St. Patricks 
the ruelul excuse handed t~ 

Ju'bilaUon. 
'Y:,*~lat:bl.,ed with prisoner and nssur-

though Ite reailzed that 
serIous mlstako had been 
It was his duty to fine him 

gion.",:., 
JilriiesBI;ttiilln,~ccompanied 

pillnd! by Miss Flatence PhllHps, 
tertaip.ed with a grpup. of songs. 

V.ic I' , ' ," . 

New modes of millinerY aud hair 
skillful 'touch of color to the niakeup. Special attention 

.'. Th~oughq~t--th~ . "~<mln~-- a.i~UlI·I ... --_ ... , .......... ,,, .. , 
is given to this new feat~r~ of our ",vork. _______ _ 

singIng was· conducted by Mtss· 
C~;lk'l~n, with. 'Mr:Brittalnaf 
piano. 

The next leature of the evening 
, revIew, durtng,which 

for a regular session. 
answered with Irish jokes and 'Mrs .. 

had charge of the discussion or 
plants. Three guests, Mrs. E. 
I"lIesler, Mrs. Forrest M!,Nutt, and 
Mrs. C. C. PetersOill were present. 
Refreshments were served. 

1."r:·-nm~~~",,~-·Th~".~ub·"wHL"ne'lt. a~in 
we~ks with Mrs. pon Fitch. 

4?t:;;;~iira~~~!>d-' ,,~ ... -~~ 
,~V: Miss -l'hl1lSID1t--vmlerCln1b~ _~ 

1815, French "Empire" The Pleasant Valley club met yes-
Miss Betty Bius; fI;fth terday alternoon at the L. A. Wine

Hoop .. Skirts, l'4iss gar home for a regular session. Ro"U it and walked dQwn the street 
JIIoakes;' ""~Il(th, 1865. cali was runswered wi~h Irish jokes. were lost in the' darkness. An Olds-

. l"l~s Elaine YOCUIID; sevclt'h The' topic: How We Can Help the mobile sedan car belonging to Ed 
:1895, .Tight Basque and :Big Rural School Teacher, was discussell Winters of HoskiilS, was stolen out 
.. portrayed by Miss Eve)yn by Mrs.' George Kaish. Mrs. A. C. his garage~ that nig"t .and it is con
'eighth 'peilod, 1911, Hob),ll' Thompson had charge of a surprise. s[dered probable that they either 

, Elaine Yocum; ninth' peri~d, The next meeting will be with Mrs. walked to Hoskins or canght a ride. 
i 'Red Cross nurse Jannet Nelsll-n, Harold Qilll!n. The ~ stolen car was feund in a shed 

, ;"~rke~ Marian Joe The0-' at Madison Sunday morning. 
formal,~~~Mlss Faunelf Becken- Light~Bea.el'S,- ~ TO -d~ate-no trace of tlie robbers 

- The Light 'Bearers of the Presby- ha-s been found.. G~ar, the Wake-, tenth 'period, 1918, Business ~'" 
SuIt, Mi~s Miriam Huse; eleventh terian chureh met at the Sunday station a~nt describes: the hil'g-
periQd,' 1929, Flapper, Sport Suit" school room of the church ~o·"'···~'-.J-<lr_.D1. the two bandits, who seemed to 

, afternoon ·for. a continuation of the 'leader as bel'ng of medium Sho~t Skirts and Sleeveless Gowns. 
EJaihe Yocum and Mary Ann Nokes; study of Alaska. Games were playe,l height and slendier build. He w~s 
tweUth, 1930, Mod'ern Formal, Har. after the lessoll. dark complexioned and .needed a 
riett, Craven; thirteenth period, 19~6, The Light Bearers will meet again: shave. He wore a dark overcoat and 
Harem Costume, Harriett Craven.' in two weeks at the usual trme ana a soil lelt hat. 
. T~e memibers or'the Business ~nd place. The smaller man wore a grey over· 
ProlMslonal Women's club wish I to Grace I.;ntheran AM. coat and a soft hat. 
hereby express their appreciation of The ladles of th.,.- Grace Lutheran '!1heir aut<!mobile, believed to' have 
the splendid co-operat'len given: by aid (Mlssofiri Synod) m'<it yesterd..'lY been stolen, was a 1929' moifel Buick 

,business places -through afternoon with Mrs. Carl Victor SI'. tonr-door sedan, 'bearing Iowa Hcense 

Si~ty-Eighth Birthday i 
Is Celebrated Suntl~y. 

Roleshments were served at the. cl.ose 
cit the meeting. 

The next meting wlll be with Mro. 

2,224 465. The car Is at the 'Ben
shoof garage at' Winside. 

Emil Uteclit. -----l~'~~~n 

-F. -KoIhlmelel'--~~-,,,,,,,a1---""--" 
TueSdIlY Moml"g Last 'W:ee:k 

Arter BrIel Dlness. 

After an Hlne .. 01 only three" <l~I'!fi 
Henry F. Kohlmeier, for lJllanl" Y~~1'1!I 
" pramlnent business man of ;Waike
field, paSlled away at his Wakefield! 
home Tuesday mornl,n·g, Marc)t. 11, at 
til<l 'age' of 59 years, d€ath ibeirng \luc, 
to blood poisoning. Funeral servi~es 
were held: at 10:0.0 o'clock lasLFrillay 
morning at the Salem Luthetan. 
church at Wakefield, and the body' 
taken to Lyons for burial, interm,ent 
being made after a service at' the St .. 
John's'Lutheran church at Lyon.s at 
3:00 o'clock that afternoon. 

Mr. Kohlmeier had been engaged 
in business for nearly thirty yearS in 
Wakefield, being a partner 'In the 
Fair Store Co. of that place at tile 
time of his death. 

The departed leaves to mourn hl,
passing, his wido';', five chHdJren J)r('
viously mentioned in this article. - O!le· 

tWdnl'v-l~ve ~dollnrs nnll <losts Ransen entertained a U, 'D, Club, 

Shipments bight 
During The Past Week 

and disorderly. The fine was large group of rel<iHves-~ana Irlen:\" ~Th"~tr. ·Il. ~~club met-~<)Il'ULy,~artel·"-I--:::--~~~--':---;-"~==-::;;:-;::=-;--;h::=-/-aJoo..tru..e.u;;i.st;erilJilrl!J:l&r;~"L'(M1!~lli~_-,-__ 
nnd the prisoner freed ·In due at n bountiful dInner at her home noon with Mrs. C. M. Craven for aU Six cars of stock were 

H, B. Kohlmeier, New Haven, ~ndi
ama; John' Kohlmeier, Ynm'a, Colo· 
rado; George Kohlmeier, Penca; 'Ollri" 
KOhlmele1';- -Orrklarrd;'- Walter '--Kqhl-~
meier, Janesville, Minnesota, ~I.na, 

Wl.Jliam Kohlmeier, Clarinda,. Io}Tlt.; 

to allaw him to celcbrate the here Sunday In commemoration of her program of Irish jokes and stories. the local stock ya·rds durilng the past 
on thc proper day. Wh~ther 68th: hlrthday anniversary. A de- The club will meet next Mond3Y af- week, all of them billed for the Sioux 

to observe it In regulation Ughteul afternoon of visiting and l'en- ternoon with Mrs. W. K. Smith. City markets. Foliowing are the 
has npt been learlned. era 1 pleasantry followed, and there shipments: 

was 'an evening of lunch of which Henry Meyer, mixed car. 
thre'. nngel food cuke; and one frnlt -f'(tR SA~ Will Meyer, car of hogs. 
cake brou/lht by the guests, .md a A nlOdern house, nearly new, l!ith George Roggenbach, cM' or hogs. 
burnt sugar cake baked by Mrs. Hall- six rooms, bath and full basement. H. M. Auker, car of hogs. 

Located! on 50x150 foot lot, good g!lr-

Utecht, Wakefield; Mrs. Emil 
Utecht, Wayne; and Mrs.. George 
(Louise) Pieper, of CaledOnia, ·MI1;tll. 

Mov~ Near CaNoll 

1 "nowstorrn- Interrupted the grad-
1l~1 trend of Silting weather which has 
hMn prevnllJllg for the .past c""Pic or 
\\1el,kil, giving ,," two day tmuch or real 
",hlter the flrRt of the \\"('ell that con
tr.a;.;ted sharply with the halH1Y spriTJ~ 

hORtess was the recIpient 01 a lar~e college. Reasonably priced. 

~~~q~e:s~t;~~:o~:~~a::o~:~~o~~~~: 1:9:0:--==a:d:v.==M==20=-=2=tP========================================================~================~=l==~ 
Iowa, as well as a numlJcr of gif~s 

~e~t to her through the malls by the 
guest!'>, 

Those _present for _the.~",. nP,Lo'ec"~_1 
temp.oratul'(':-J immC'diatcly prcccl1In . .; ion Were: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wnl. 
Jt.. 

Sunday the thermometer regir:itcr;~d 
7'i degrees abo'Ut two o'oloek in the 
a[terIlOOl1. A rain ~tf)rm whkh fol
I<nycd in tlw wake or this torl'iri HpelI 
btought the tempernturo dJown 'r,h'lrp
l.r iiJl(rrlltf) thnt ,njght nli.! {iHSforu nart 
£If the Btate wa~ \'i~lted by a ~mow 
!'it~H'11l .... dlleh took OIl RevpJ'(! nl'o[l{.r·· 

ti'ow-> in the vieiuity of Omaha. 
'I'He~j(la,Y the thermometel' fe1l to ~Ii 

·lac(' atld son, lUehard, and Mr. WalM 
laf.!e's- nephew, Lowell \Vallacp, all 
of Holstein, Iowa; 'Mr. and Mrs. Mar
etls Brandt of BC'erner; Mr. and ilvtrr:. 
!larry \Vt'st a1td children or., Bcrnlcr; 
HallS lIall~eIl anJ. __ wife_DLJ.Vnkcll!~lt1; 
:\Ir. ilild MrR. A. C. Mall a.nil f11luily 
uf WhYIlC, alld l\1r.~ I\lrs. n. H. 
IlansPJl Jr. HIlt! family of noar ",Vayne. 

lI('nrty (~ollgratl1latlons nnd \',·i~hc,:; 

,h'I.trP('.~. hut with tlll' NH.;~ion of tIll' f.or ,1lI;lTty more happy hil'thdny:-; l'II:C 
willfl til!' wf'atlwJ' 1I:t-\ lwcome mild ('xtl'llth'll to Mrs. (laIlSf'lI. 

L\'in~ ])pstrnyes 
EnW),SOll ]~I(,YatOl' 

Fire or an l1l11mown origin l70rn
pletely d(::::.lroyedJ the Enrigh.t ~le'la~ TOOL SAVINGS 

--,,-+-4+1-'+---,-_._,-- -._- -- .. ~ -- _ __ 
I "'¥AKES PERT pTTLE PULUETS 

at J.~nH'rson (~..arly 1rlo.u.day m()r·n~ 

ing, the lOss incltltling about :{,OOO 
bush~18 01 graIn which was stored In 
the strUIJtllre Ilt the LIme. A member 
of a train crew noted nameS coming 
out 01 the "upola about fonr o'elocll 
in tho morning and ~l few seconuJ::> In.t~ 

-e r--t h.~- ·h\l 1-ldll ng- Wf\R- ~::t-~ethfn g- m as:'-I~---",--~","\l(

For "Repairers tf 

.• -II--~-··-~---~-- ---,- --.~--~- .-~-------- --"-~~--- .... -. -.-.~g~r--~-ic.'I.-.... -~ 

I I Ar~ F9~Y ~~TTbLE ROOSTERS" 

This Pr'~d~Jf: l~' t~e r~su!t" ofl ~alfY years st_udy ill the 
development of an Idea! chick f,\0t'. The essenhal elelDents 
for maximJ ~e~uits ar~ all lnch/ded--each inllredient in the 
proper amu t. I ADd 'it cOsts 100 more thau other feeds. 

~ I' :F~OR ~'ALE BY 

I MILt 
,I: 

ti', , , 

of flames. It. Is thclllght that clnst 
in the elevator became ignited and 
cu.ui:ied i.l1l explosion that swept 
thr9Ugh the b·lI·lidi;t!;. It is "cport: 
rd that lto ·Insurance was carric<l all 
the '~>ulldlng at the time.' _ 

l'I.irR. Lee By-crs of Napor, Sister of 
Mrs. Lylvin Lapham of this city. who 
has heen ill since last f:'l.11 but is 
mnch hnit("r ant.1 cxppethi to g-o hQrne 

I • \'i~ill.'lj. her llh)',ician IdSI w,l'ck 
i ~rtls h{fotmcd that it W.1~ 'ndYis
I. fvr ))(JJ' 110t to go hDm~ to Na;pol' 

I. 

it SCREW MISSING HERE.---- A HINGE 
or' lock that needs fixing there . , a board or two that ought 
'to be'replaced -- the icebox -- the furnace -- gosh, but aren't 
there a lot of things. about the house that need repair atten
tionnow? Ob, welL the only thing to do. is pitch in and get ,.---•. .-
do~;. - It's easy with tlie proper teoJs. Purchase th~m here· 

W.A. Hiscox 
Hardware . 



HapPlt €hick 
N', W"'SI e '" , ' . 

Well we had anoth,er -spell 01 
weather. A little more snow. 
This makes peop,le think of a 
right good! broollar house and 
stove. 

Henry Stuthman came'l:! and 
loaded up two of our one pen 
hog houses last week. 

H. J. PodoH. west of Win
side. bought a 9x~2 Happy 
Chick Brooder complete with 
Simplex stove. 

Wm. Back came in Monday 
morning and! ordered a 9x16 
Happy Chick Bro\>der and Sim
plex stove. He had to have it 
that afternoon because he al
ready had his chickens. He got 
it. 

Say have any of you folks any 
cats that you can spare. If so 
bring them in to the THEO· 
BALD L U M B E R COMPANY. 

en. 

Lamberson home were Mi.3s ' , 
Gene Smith. student at the local col- Mr~. Albert Kreamer of' Con~ord 
lege. p.nd Mrs. Homes, preceptress was llrouglit to tho George Hughes 
at one of the ,girls' dormitorties 'on the home Thurstlay ,evcning, suttenlng 
hill. from a .light attack of pncumonia ~n<1 

Mrs. Marcus Kroger and vaugh- with a second, attack of pleu),isy".At 
tier, Margaret, and Mrs. Emma Rnk- this writing (Tuesd~y P. m.) ,he 
er<lr'0ve to Norfolk Frld!ay to was !letpng along flpe. She is m,ore 
therday. Mrs. Baker ViSited-In the famillarly remcmbered here--as 

Irma H~grhes. . 
hOI\le of her son, Will Baker. while 
there. Mr. and! Mrs, Clarence Fitch and 

Francis Jones of Sioux City, and (rumily of Allen ana MI'. and !IfIS. 

friend. Harold! Wallace, of Ashland, El'ncst Knoell of, Dixop, the lattor a 
Io",a came Saturday evening to visit daughter of the Fitches were enter
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. talned at ,Su,nday d'inner id the:. H., 
F. H. Jones. They returned Sunday Fitch home. Mr. and Mrs. C)ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Grant S. Means of ence Fitch antI ,family visited in th~ 
this city, Francis Jones 'of Sioux hom~ or the fdrmcr's. brother, Don 
City, and Harold Wallace of Ash Fitch, and family, also, that after
Iow,a. were entertained at .1inner n-OOTI. 
SUQ.dJalr moon in the F. H. Jones :S. C. Fox arrived home Saturday 
hOll1e here. evening from the Clarkson hosl>ital in 
afternoon. Omaha whel'e he has spent the past 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fraham went several .weeks recuperating from two 
t:O Blomnficld Saturday afternoon to operatioNs. Mrs. S. C. Fox and 
spend the week-end at the homc of Rollie Ley went "to Omaha by auto 
Mrs. Fraham's brother, J. W, Klug, Saturday to get him. Frieuds will be 
near that city. They returned homc glad to know that hc Is gaining In 
Sunle"ay evening. flesh and is :Uellevcd to be gettillg 

naptist ladies' food sale at 
Denbeck's market Saturday 
pm" March 22. 

day afternoon to spend: a few weeks 
with her niece, Mrs. Bertha fIOO(l, 
of this city, after spending a few 

with Mrs. Hood's slste.,--MI'&. 
Lush, ..at Plainview. 

along fine. 

THE CHICAGO & NORTH WEST
ERN LINE will offer a Popular Coach 
Excursion to Omaha, with tickets "n 
s'!tle Saturday. March 21>th, good!, to 

The ,round trip fare from Wayne will 
!be $2.85. Visit your friends in Oma
ha over the Wcek End. Ask your 

- A,;ent idr fuH- particulars. 

hostesses were Mrs .. R,- W.
Mrs. Percy Brants ""d- Mrs,
Crockett. . OtTiccrs-- for -- the 
temu were elected. 

The" second! division of the 
.Aid w!Jl hold II Fashion Review 
MusicaLI program at the churel). 
day evening at eight o'clock. , 

Is- under the supervision 
Mrs. R. R, Smith. There will 
Pop Corn, CamlIY and other 
things as well' as attractions: Mrs: I 

T. Bressler is !JOneral chairman:' 
Sunday's C. E. service was 1"_: 

enough. Jet- UEL be prompt and. ct,rt 
at 7 P. m. . 

The Young People are m~king plans 
to present 1\ Pageant or play Itt tho 
meeting of Presbyterial, 
meets the 'last of AprlJ at Laurel. 

Ages_2 _t9. __ .H_ 
Your choice. 

98c 

'Y
e 

wish to ext~rid our s~m~p~a~t_h!y~~t~O_I~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~:::~~a~;; Mr. lind Mrs.' Buetow and' their fall'-
in this-i1ielr 'hOur-or-sorrow. 

meet with Mrs. Wade, 616 Loga.D St. , 
at 7:30, The choir practlce Is 81'0 
Th'ursaay even'ing. -A chance to serve 
Gotl and others in both these fine 

FIJ'!It Methodist 'EpIscopal Church 
W. W, Whitman, Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
11 :Oll---'Mornlng 'Worship. Sermon 

by the pastor, a "Pre Easer (rheme". 
Special lfiuslc Iby the clfolr. 

6:45-Epworth League' devoti~n"l 
meeting, Katlherln Craven, leader. 

7:30-Eveni[)g worship, speCial 
features announced atmorning' s~r-
vice. 

Mens' meeting Wednesday !lfarch 
26. Supper and program. 

H. V. Johnson ,of Norfolk w!11 give 
" "cries o~ five "Eye-O·Graphic Bible 
Lectures in this church beglnlling' 
Sunday evening March 20. The nr
rangema'TIt is spoMored by the Minis· 
tcrial Union of Wayne, representing: 
the six churches of the city: Plarr to 
attend the first lecture and you wlJ1 
not fail to. nttend the ot'hers. 

..... ~ys. W!\nt a job? 

St. Pllnl'l Lu.tberlln C!Jnreh 
W. C, Heldertrelch, Pastor 

10:00-Sund~y seihool. 
11:00-Mornlng Worship. 
_8,:'00-i,(llJ!en service this Thurs

day evening. 
S~. Paul's congre!\lltlon wlll 

with Evnn!JClIcal' Lutheran church in 
a Lcnten service, Wednesday March 
26th. The service will be held in 
tho Evangelical Lutheran church. 

2:00-Mission S'tudy class at the 
home of Mrs. !priQ Foesler,' Friday. 

Sunday school Worker's Conference 
aCter the Lentcn service this -Thurs

ev~nlng. 

welcome aur' frioods to worship 
us. 

, ' 

10.OO-Sund.'I1 
.. Welcomc. 11: OO-Lenten service. ' 

Al\out 75 Iriends and reJatives.' 
sides a number of 
at the ,~, Jotike hO)lle 
last saturday eVening in ,._"_., ,""_,',',",, 
Jotzke's 60th birthday 
A happy evening with 
dancing were the main 
features at tile' evening at 
which a two course 
served. Gnests from a' .,,-. - -- ":_""-,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Clara Ruth, all of Sioux 
Dn(1 Mr.. Norbert Brugger 

11:'00:':''1'1,0' morning' 'worshlP - witii The Rev. P. KaufCeld, missionary most pleasant CllnC, 

message. Subject: "God at Work and from India wiII speak Sunday evening was highly pleased tbat 
Working With God!." Special musip.. at 7:30. . memlbered and honored. 

If any of you people 'tllink -ot 
anything that yOu need! come ill 
and let us know. 'We will try 
our best to get it r"r YOll. __ 

Wm. M. Dajlgberg ordered a 
16x16 Happy Chick Brooder with Gayden is a student at the local col-

1ege this term, and stays with Mrs. 
Perrin while, attending schoo1. 

c-"c~~~~~ __ ~==~'=H:~--1"30~~v~ing worship '~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~m~o~r~e~n~~U~p~p~y~h~'~'~'h~~~·~'·~'~':lir+~~~"~"~;~ 

L P 
with Friendln--;'Icome, Singing by a orte News all and special music. Subject 01 
the vital Gospel message; "The G lor)' 
ot" Forgiving' Love: Human Love." 

Simplex stove. 

August AI1am~n. bought Mrs. A. J. Lynch and two chil. 
Simplex stove the lother day, 30 dreD, Gertrude and John, of Carroll, 
of course, we had Ito take 39x12 came Sunday to atte,nd church nnd 
Happy Chick BroJder along lor spend the day with home folks here, 
August to }Jut the stove in. they being a daughtf>-r and grandchil-

We have ~cornprdi.el.Y-fined-oilr,"f+I"T"R."f-Mr_. anu-M·r!'l.-.1. 'G.·Pnw~.:bki;-

order book for l1ou~es and it had Mirs. Grace Geer of ~ Stewartville, 
65 pc:.r.;es in it, too. Now what MinncRota left Tuesday afternoon fOil' 

will \" e do~ Get ~l new hook or her home after spending a few d"-lYS 

quit ~r>l1ing hous¢:;? Gue~;:j we with relatives and frlend:-3 here, hav-
will have to start oY€r ~tnd ing come last week to att:c-nd the 
write on the back of the page'S, runeral of her niece, the late Miss 

Gladys Gildersleeve. 
This column seems to be gr~t- Mr. and Mrs. A T. Carlston and 

ti,]g popular and am sure glad ~Onf;, Donne1 and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. 
that lt is, af least we are ~et~ Harry Wissing, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ting ; ecoEJnitioTI-did you <.:('0 
my picture in "The Knot HoIB" Jack Legler, of Sioux City spent Sun-
last \\'~ek~ dlny afternoon and ('vcning at the .1. 

Julius H( TIirri'clt:s ordered a 
$Ix] 2 Happy r.hkk Bro()uer :11l{' 

Slmpj, x rtove. 

Thll.;e Simplex stove$ are sur~ 
frllJrj~r One day last ·wepk Wf' 

~(}ld (p;llt and Tuc.:::day ()f tlli.~ 

\~(" k we ".(JIll ten. At thilt rate 
\\\' IJ",( {July 111 da}:-:, -,Ul1ply 

I"ft 

Mr:-;. Alfred Meier, 12 milr,s 
northe;:-\,:;t, bought <l 9x12 Happy 
('hwh Brl)od~r and Simplex 

J k lOW of al)ou~- a half (lcizen 
pcnIJlc V.-!l0 ha"t 8 right good 
e;)'\1 hrooder stoves to sell. 
('nnw in and I w111 put y()U in 

. to'lch v. ith them. \Ve ,--oul,l 
also sell soJDG iitcond b~~!1d 

brooder houses.-

Monday. being St. Patrjcli;~ 

:llld tIle annonncelrs hirthday, 1 

r<'C~1\ ell my u,u'il!l GI~EElN ne~k· 

tic and 'believe I\ltl I had to 
wpar it. And \\':it~ it G'REEN?
S3.~ it Vi [l$ ju:::;t URI green as tha'S 

paint that "We u~v IS red ,l:l 1 

Tili, is the, IHappy chic', 

Brwrlcr L'01l3C (apliJrr, Wayne,,, 
. ",1)[" " .. ka, sthtlidn P-C'l-l"-1:'l 

H. Foster home herc', havj,ng stopped 
there enront'.! home from Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Ji"upsler ~n.d 

childreu of Norfolk were entertninei:l 
:It liinnf-r in Ow E . .T. Pllcslcr horne 
h(!rc "rucsday Ja<:t \\ ('f;k. That :-,Itcr. 
nnon, !hc J\f('~~r~. F'uf'sJr'r's pnrcnt'., 
Mr. and Mr!-;. P .. J. l""Uf'sler of Nor
folk vi:;iter] at the F'l]f;.-lr'r hc~me lWIP 

also, 

Hr','. Jol.n r;r;tnt ~hj('k (jf nbir ,;-iI 

a V{i1.yne vhitor YCHterday he~wccn 

tr:;!;no::, ('omin~ her'''' in thp jnterest~ 

of Crdwp]] homp of \, .. hich he j:o:; £11p· 

erintenucnt. Rev. Shick has w,)1"kc(l 

this capaf'ity the Dast year aDtI a 
half. 

and Mrs, Ralph Hufford 01 
Lincoln, antI Mr' Ced I Squire anti 

Mr. Hll1r.ordJ; p..arcnts l Mr. 
~IrH. John Hufford, or thiR city. Mr, 
ano MrH. Hobert ehlig of Omaha a.l· 
so (:alm~S~turday to Fvcnd the 'vcp.~<

"Tid Ih"rr-, tilf'Y having accompanier] 
Mr. aJ),1 MrH. "If:!. Kostomlatsky of 
Om'aha to this' co1ty. 

M1". und \1rs. A 1<:. Me,lr" of Siry\lX: 

City dru\'(' to Wnyn~ Tuc:;:day .• ftcr
noon nn,\ \\'p:.(. \ !Jtf rr'lin!'d thrlt r.V· 

enitng at djnll(·r in tile llon1(~ '-,f the 
forllll'f'S' 'pflrc:ll", Mr. anrl 111 x . 

Mr. nnt! IIIrs. Raymond, Dakcr tlrove 
to Kansas City FFld'ay to be at the 
bedsidil of Mrs. Baker's father ovcr 
'i\lj1tJay,_ Oclklaus feIl last week 
and broke his leg. 

Many cornfields werc burned off 
last week. Bon fireR lighted up the 
horizon several evenings and rnn.de :t 

very attractive Sight. The wonder
ful,'weather ",'0 Jrlve enjoyed Il<\S 
made an early farlning sfart possible. 

A lady In thi" vicinity dug some· :t!
sHy roots this \veck Ulldl found o;,(~ 

with three roots of equal size (,11 ich 
-were braded in an uJmos-t-perfl'ct 
braid for two inches In limgth, 

There was it vcry Dretty wcddi'1g 
in the Saden Lutheran church lli.~t 

Thursdar. FAn-rna l{or-ll--bDCamc trw 
brid(· of Armin BiC'rmnnn. n"IlI'Y 

Brinkma-n find AmandA. Hierm·~.jm 

~tood up w itll the couple. 
Helen Marie Laug-hHn Rpent Sntllr

day wilh !\""al'j()J"j(~ Il<irrison while: 11<']" 

mother, atton(led the bridge part? at 
th(> StrattoH Hotel. 

Mr. and l'o,frs. Elmer IIarfi;wD df(l"l' 
to Sion'{ ('H.\' 1\londay to he fJr(>~t'nt 

,\ hen Mr. t:larri.son's father .J uliJ\ 
Harrison paHf'pd through a ~cri(lLis 

operation that dn.y. 

The Andrew Parker .iamily moved 
to the Alex Scott ho.me in Wayne la~t 
wrek.. Mr. Parkrr is cmploY0cl in 
the ColeRon Hatchery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudlig",n SP('nt, 

Sunday evening at the Henry Brl1(li
gun home. 

_ .... ~J"_. rt!l(,L~~~_ A,---.l!~_ ~rinkm-'l~>-tnd 
Mr. and MrR. Vahlkamv were cal1r;rs 
Thnrsday at the Cutl Thompson .Ir. 
home. 

The La PortH Community clul! :t 

]'!,'He-f5tS: Mrs.' Lyle Gam,hJe, MrR. (',-If'! 

rlioml'son Jr .• Mr.·,.11lJs- ,('lrL[J'l r"','lY. 
'1r~.I\"gu!"'t Slahn. l\frp . .lolln Glirnm 
.1.n({ l\fl'S. \Vrn. Lutt wer(~ (;ntert'~I'1f'd 

t" n 1 o'r,lfW'I, l..ne~ ('Oil l"rif1ay "t Ill' 

P. C. Hammer lJOmc~ Mrs. 
Jl)l'[tensc:u Wi1!l IJ;;pjHt:J1ll 'ho~)l(~:-;R. TII{ 

, 1 • pro9r~~m WO.lp In C wrg(: of Cora I1~J;~; 

I ',l'"],' R()p' c.' 11 wa" Iln8wel'ell by 
1<l..t!s de-.scritlinb lIer iJi!'UnJl1ro

( 

The LillIe Can.:~. p:J.. 
:lTHl f)re~~m<::. 1\.frs. (':1)'1 

Thursday evening tile (jIflccrs nnt! 
reachers of t-lle-'Sund.a~ school wi 

Evangellenl r,otllerl\n_.<lllnreh 
• H. A. Teckhnus, Pastor 

10:00-Snnday school.' 
1l:00-Elnglish preaching service. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs . 
of southwest r4 Wny1TI<J, ",.",,:,,";!';.!II-I' 

ing March 15, a !baby ·rulullhtilt::: 

ORR & ORR 
NOW-is a good time to 

trading at Orr'~ 
High quality foods at lower prices, cheerful, courteous 

. Vice_Will eventually lead yoil to this store. . '" i 
You may as well start enioying the outstanariig featur~§ill'i' 
NOW, Come in andfami)iarize yourself with this better":'!: 
food store, . . . . . .!, II:tli 

SUGAR 
10 Lb. Cloth 

Bag 

.59c 
Olives 

Full Quarts 

44c 

,ll 

GREEN GOODS FOR """,i, 

THE WEE~ EN~i'tli 
For the week end you will find her~ a large a~sort~e~~'I~ : 1 
of fresh garden vegetables. Each Item carrIes attrac- , 
tive prices. Stop and see our display and prices. 1 Ii:!: II: 

• I), ,!::'rilcl 
New Peas, Radishes, Green Omon(i, Asparagus, I 

Ripe Tomatoes, Cucu~~ers, 'Ilead Lettuce, Celerr;::II. :1

1

: 

and many other items of fresh vegetables. - ' .' "I I, 
I, II:I'I! II 

i,:'::I'I: Ii 

A FULL\.AND C:OMP~ETE assortment and seed alI 
fhis year'Ssfoc~NOffiing-carrleaover: --- -. ----

3 ·pkgs. tOe 

GOOD CUP 
COFFEE 
A R\:ml Value 

1.00 

PRUNES 

2lbs. 



-home folks .. 
Miss Lula Ross ls! leaving' too~r fo~ 

- :-WnitinE. Iowa -to :vlsit her- si+:;ter, 
Mrs. Charles 'Perflnger. 

Glenn Cowl~s. who is enjploycu·e.[ 
the Ford garage hore, gpent Monday 
in Omaha on busln~~s. ~.-

"Mrs. Frank'Sedehtrotn' went tq 

Norfolk Tuesday !D0rning to visit 
Mts. H. C. Peterson and family. 

Miss Ruth Cnrlson anel Miss Alire 

Shields were vi~lt0t~; in. i~b ..... e~1 <?~aron"e 
Dahlquist hom£' Frl,d~y' i~ft!!*n'lon. 

. . . of 

Satnrday ill this eity visiting her <:;on, 
Byron Stewardl, who jH a stUdent at 
the ,qollegc here. 

W;. C. Coryell lC'ft SalUl'day morn
Ing I,for KallsaB City. Mo. to spend' .i 

few, days on buslne;js. M.r~. Coryell 
accqrpPllnlcd him. 
. C<lacli and Mrs. Ray Hickman '"~cnt 

ing f'nmiJy.. _ 
Mrs. Margarot Grier returnl"d hoinc 

Tl-llll'sd:1.y evening after spendi.l1g 0\'"0 
v .. ·ceks 'j.n·-the home of her son, ,Jam""!: 
Grier, 

Mr. rim}" lVJr~. "\Vm, Wagner ent'?l'

tnined {It 'dinn\-~r Sundny the followi,ng 
gtwst.s: Mr. and Mrs. J·rumes Grjpr 
and daug-i)tcr Marjorie, Mr. and "Mr~. 
thirry Kinder from IV[artinshurg "nd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Lessman and 
ta1)lily, 

Mr. and- Mrs. Chris Jensen JlPp.nt 

nea'r 
Mr.. 'Otto: Rosacker was t:akp.n to 

tbe M~tIiddlh hoSplt!il In SI6uxClty 
Wednekll:'y ot last week .where she 
was operated on for .Mastoid troub1(~ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grier are th', 

good business. 

a complete 
involved is 

When you invest your money we 
--b~gladt~-~-h~ck ;ve;-o"Ur:'listof "c ·,-",---------1 

est grade securities with you. 

Government 

Bonds. 

Qf . a 
Th·e State National' Ban,k 

balby-'b,oy--I)Ol'l}-Hf..'-lr-~-----·-------·----··· .. --·· '--.--........ --.-~-

S. Dak. Mother "and babe .are get-
.-.. - ------------ ··:··-Wayne;-N6braska-,-----· 

~~~~'~~~'~I~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~! children went to Vermilll<m Sunday 
to ;pefid the day "i!thli·Mrs. Grier. , 

MISs Allee Anderson spent Thursday leader. The members were divided charge ot the social hour in which roll. Mr. Tangeman, who is a chUo-
night, in the home 'of. Ih€r sister, M... and both divisions played games for gall;'es and stU'lts were enjoyed. The praetor, will devote cronings t.o. his. 
James Grier. points the sidie receiving the highest next meeting wllI be. in April with .prolesslOI>< He has ha& a wide 'prac-

Mr. ,and Mrs. John Bush and ehllrl- 'fUlmber 01 points receiving the prize. Mrs. Ed Grier and Mrs. Margqret tlce in both Randolph and .Carron, 
~perit Sunday afternoon In the The club meets Thursday April 10. Grier with Mrs. lrve Reed as socia) b)lt [eels that the fa~m Is the .p)ace 

Will FI;'nhome. with Mrs. Ed. Grier .and Mrs. Mar~arct leade·r. The- topic for stu'dy is The lor growing boys. He has three boys 
Mr! and Mrs. Leonard Link spent Grier. Country Home-An Appreciation. and he Mmsel! grew' up on a brm 

the Sund$:y iffte~h~Oil(nthe Frank-Rick., -,-- ._________ betwoon Winside and Carroll~ .. __ 
were dinner guests In !home" I 

Tonight--! .. ,. No'ton home near Wayne 311~- Mr. O11ILlllrs. Otto Heltho>t from Sunshine Club. Farm Is 'Jljest For Boys LET US HATCH YOU~ 
DARKE~ OMS 

; Ii 

Frld8~!~fU'da. y 
CONRAD ~~T!m.in 

THE SECONQ' mIT. 
Admlaalon ...... , •. ! •• 10e ,and 35c 

Th"!,, 
AMERTq~'N' ~~J, 

With MARy 'II!lfW'ON 
Matlnee'S\ittJ*y , 

AdmlBalon .......•• , ... 16c ,aM (Dc 

camo laFot l"riday noon to spend a 
couilile of weeks. visiting her· d'fingh~ 
ter, Mrs. H. H. Hachmeier .. and f!tm
lly of this city. 

Mt. and! Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H_ B_ Craven, and Miss 
Nettlic Craven went to Randolph Snn· 
'day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Hahn and family. 

MI'. 'and Mrs. V. H. McChe"noy 

to "ittcnd the funeral oiC Mr. IIIcClw"
np.y·~q brothcr-fn~l[\\,."'. W. D. Clark, 

I Th<)y returned .b9Jllll !;I1l.n.d'IlY. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mlldner, Mr. 

dinner In the -Wm. Hawkins 
homo Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuelson of 
-made a shot>ping trip to this 

. They also vialtc,! In !l-e 
at the formor· .• "'"ter, ¥rs. 

and husband ,-"hilt> 

Pender .spent Sunday In the Wm. Han
sen hOime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and 
chlld~en spent Friday evening in the 
August Kruse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. _Dan .I'leitholt' frorl 
sout.heHRt of Wayne were SaturdllY 
evening callers In the Wm. Hanse:> 
Ilome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Juius Henerlck ~nd 
children spent Tuesday evening In 

Mr. an(} Mrs. John I.ttnltlrm and 
/amIly spont Weunesday evening·.. in 
the August Kruse home.' 

Mr .. and- Mrs,' -·John---Seh-roeder ,.nd 
children were Monday evening callers 
In ~he Henry Hansen home. 

The Sunshine club met ThursdaY 
for an all day meeting with Mrs. 
James Grier the husbands of memMrs 
and Mr. l1nd Mrs.-ehas-White from 
Wayne and Mrs. Wm. Teilwagon he
Ing gues~s. After dinner was .erved 
the business meeting was held fol
lowed !by the study hO/Ur. The pro
gram opened by the song "The Little 
Brown Church in the Vale," followed 
by the I.;ord's Prayer .. The topic for 

M~. and Mrs. August Kruse and 
,la1lghter MarfoncaiTe-dSunday"a';'-'=C-I-'~----I"III~.·-···-

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Tangeman and 
of Randolph moved last week 

to' a farm three quarters of a mile 
east at the Catholic chulich at Car-

Dead Stock WaRted! 
We pay phone calls for hogs. cat
tle and horses. No removal char&e 

Prompt .service. 

noonn.tthcWlm. Hansenhometoqee 'REDU' CED' TO 
th~f;e:a~a~::,. Arthur Heitholt 'rom" '. 

Winside called Tuesday evening at 
the Win. 'Hansen home. 

Little Marion Krmm treatc(l the 
ptlPilR in distrlet .1:-; \VcdnP-fiC1ay after· 

BABY CHIX 

----------------I·iro", . fiftH hi rthd:rY--'Wt'dnesday eve:l

Adml8Sl~n ....... '"I" . ~ Oc and. 360 

At The ¢l+Ystal 

~l~~~:!fj'. ~~~E.t.8Y 
Also 1'/1' 'l~l 

'rliE VANlS'·. G WEST 
Adml88lon - _____ h __ 16c and 260 

Good .Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

IFred G. PhiUeo 
'Real Eatate Loans ID*urlJl~ 

Says H~nty Gulliver:---
Dear Frien4:+..-

Believe me, folks, it takes a lot of skill to clean 
a ladies' at~BS properly, especially the complicated 
onlls, and thel ones with lots of pleats. 

. I was watching the Boss do it today. He is an 
. eipertat it,! and1itjustgoes to show me 'bow much 
harm an ih~xiPe~~enced or careless operator could· do. 
But-that'sthe'boss~sbusiness. -Hehaa- to-be good ati t.· 

You ~aI:I~e"Clan trust your\flimsiest'dresses tp us. 
We'll take ealre Of them an'd cle!tJI them thoroughly' 
and safely, 

Jacqneso!1 Solvent CI~ans Th1'm Clean 

R. H. 
Jacques 

Jessie B. 
.Tucques 

ing'. A Jlumhcl' of neighbors Hnd 
frj(!llils gathered at fhp I{I'lH;e home 
to help eclchrate hC'l' birthday. Mrs. 
Kruse Fwrvcd rcfl'cmhmcnts, consisting 
of ~nn<1wiehe.s. cake and coffeE', Lit~ 

tlc~i\rarion received a number of 
brantiful gifts from her friend~. 

Hay Hanmeier from Carron fnent 
~UJHlax afternoon in the Frank Ihcks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman a,)ld 

fllmlly f'}lent Sunday evening in tIl. 
Chris Jensen home. 

Mh:s l\fil,lred nel'fl from. Wl:oner and 
,;\.fi:,s 1\£ercede::: fip(·d from ponca 
spent the week end with home /olkIR. 

Mr. nn!lM"". Clm'k Banister ra!lOr! 
'lot\<l:ty aftprnOl)ll at tile Johll I:d"k
In:Hl hnnH', 

Mr. ",,<1 i\lfR. w,in. WatRon "allpd 
~l1r1(la)/ ;lft.f'I·l)()(;n in the .Tamp,,; Me
Int()~;h 1)!)JtH'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince wel~O 
Frlc1ay night, guests In the Ro>y Pier
!'lon home., 

Mr. anti' Mrs. Wm. Watson collM 
t:'ri·dily Ilt the AlhC'rt \Vatson home, 

.\It'. and Mrs, Ah'x .)('ITre), 'md 
Mrs. !loy Pierson called Thll",d~y 

('v0Tli:ng in the Harry Kay honw. 
John U.eckman waH in Sioux ,<llty 

on buslnes~ 1I!ondoy·. 
Miss Mac 1\lnmm. ,Joy Mnmrm :-tnd 

Ermlna· :Krober were visitors m the 
!.\11)()rt._'Vat~Hl __ h.QJTlc l,)·ist.ns_ 

1\1.r. ~lIld Mrs, Albert Watson weire 
in Rnnllolph l .... rlday t-o attend thC' f1.1l11-

r'r;ll of l\T r.'l , \V'It."rm'~ nephew Hugh 
!,~()"('rt C:dlilT. 

M· <11'11 ,'r.l'~ Hoy "'ipr:~()n 11'1(} f)S 

!";·iC.';f; Sun 1,1\- :\fr. Jltl(l ~"n; 

C!',:';di~~ Pip~ III :I!ld C:llHily, ;'!r: rtnt.~ 
\Tl"~ (::lr,II..'Y l't'iOCt~ :tl.~l Hnli:: l.r-nl:::_ 

Stdl~hin(~ dub. met Thurs(hn' ).Inrch 
13 with Mrs'. ",lames Grit';r with hUs
h:1'nft~ ~I!Hl Mr~. eft Irtia 
Wi,l',· 

\~ 

WHI'PPET MOW THE-
LOWEST PRICED OF ALL 

411DOOR S'EDAMS 

ComLining smart desi!n, 
advanced en,inecrins and 
unusual economy_ A great 

-----car--with a -f"eat--futu r-c-•• -. 

1930Whippet 
I 

Phone 263 BAKER'S GARAGE Wayne, Neb. 

!II: 
,I 



past five wcel{s . 
.Ta~k 'Rem'brecll~, "I\Irs. l\Iary 

-son and Mrs" M~l)el Holcomb 
Ha.rtington viSitq~';>' ,Sunklay. . 

Miss Beatrice Mots~n of Sioux Cit,y 
~-~~ --spen.r--tJre:"',weuicebd w'ith her' mother. 

Mrs. Isabella Mot$olll 
, Dr. and I\Irs. : Jf. If. :id:eltien 
<l11ughter, Neva kif Wf'cln/field, 
Sunday guests, of ~Irs.!~!ll>k',and 
Gladys Mottlen. 

-giving a series oelyery llllcero,stlllg 
instructive eye-oID-aph~c 
the bible, at the, 'M., ,E. 
week. Everyone should hear and 
see these splendld le~tures and plc
'turcs. 

son, Munson, :r-.lr. 
-a-il"lf l\1I:s. Gus Swanson and. fam-Uy; 
anli :Mr. and Mrs. DicIt Sandahl as 
thdr snpper guests. 

Frank and ELmor Haglund p,lr(";hils
ed'a ncw tractor and machinery ttj go 

Marion Sandah!'. spent Thursday in 
the Lnwreno'; Ring honi'o, visltin,S 
Helen ErIc'kson. '. , 

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Bard, nhd 
Nels and Hannah Munson spent Sun-

burg. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Long ',spent 

Tuesday "vening in t~e Ed Frevert 
home. 

Mr. a;nd Mrs. Luther Bard tp&nt 
Sunday in the Ernest Ba,gley home 
near Allen. 

Mr. and IIfrs. Earl "Borilner of Pil
ger were Saturday and Sunday guest' 
nt_ Mn'- ,lsahellaJdotstlD._ _ _ H. S. Moses" "Mr. and Mrs. August Long 

--nen-T&wis, Fte[' "U+t~1'>F--I'~iiY-r'~'~rrru~U~rn>m~nn-'ffi"-ni"v,~~edmo~ay--~,st--we,ek-~~lli<r~lU!fU~'~~---~f----'--~~Uci~lD~t6et~~~~'~~~_~~--~'-'-~~i'-:~~t~l~ttt:1~~~.'~;:'~ Marvin Trautwein, Cecil, Prince and Jesse Witte and Ed Grandquist. Brudignn home. ,0 

Hamer Wilson we"t to Wayne Mond~y Mrs, John Krte an~ 'fam- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence . Pearsofi 
night for Dc-Molal' instrUction. They 
w!?re initiated into tlhe otder M:lrcil 
~t!L 

Mrs, lL J. Caildor, of Lyons, was 
.1. gue:~t of Mrs, Frank I... Mel tJp.:1, 
Monduy and Tuesday. 

Dr. :lnd Mrs. R. 8. Got~\lpy, Mr. 
J, ('. Peter<:.on anQ !\frs. G. E. J(m~ 

;::,en ~ppnt Sunday ,itt Si(!;ux City, ,i~lt

lng relativrs and friends. 
Mr. find Mrs. ,;J. M. Strahan and 

'Basketball Team Entertained. 
'I'he members· or the 1st ba~ketb:1l1 

te'am were honored, with a party giv
en by Mrs, Frank -Wilson and Mr,. 
Henry Trautwein at the Wi-Ison home. 
lm~t weeh: Wednesday evening. 

Invitations were jssued~ to the bas
k~tball team, thf'ir ch(lpr leader. 
Coach Gerald Cherry and Supt. Geo. 
Hall, with requets for each to bring 
a lady. The house was docorated ir. 

1;:umily \H'r€' guests in the Mrttelst~jt red and white, the H. S. colQrs, C'ldd 

horne Sunday. the flowerfi were red nIH1 white '~<lrna~ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boushoor a,r:d tions.' Tiny bash:.etballs 'hung from 

grandson. Merlin ""'ere dinner goest:o fe:stooning between the doors, wore 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ben~ presented to -the basli:etball Iboys. at 
fihoof near NorfolkL Mrs. Bensho<>f the close or the cycning for souvenirs. 
and Merlin will be houRs guests this The even~ngs entertainment beg-all 

week. \"ith a conteRt, and was followed by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Scllmale went pinochle rummy; in which Miss 

to Lincoln. SaturdalY and visited rela- Lucille Hosier and Clarence Witt03 

spent Sunday ,,,:t, the Henry,Mllu speut Sun~ay in the Ernest Johnson 
near Wayne.,," home. 
girls Sewing club met at the Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pea.rson visitcl;! 
of Grace Robins Wednewlay in the Clarence Pcan;o,n home Thur:3-
A white Elephant party fur· day. 

nished' entertaimllent for the even'ing Mr. and Mrs. August Long spont 
after Wl1ich n,' deJicious ']unchedn was S:'lturday' evening· in the TheodorE" 
served by Mrs. Robins. Levadla Clurli LOllg home. 
was a guest 1:t:t the m~etilng. Rev. and Mrs: ,Nelson of Wakefield 

Mr. and Mrs. Chafley Rohins a'ld calied in the Paul Olson and the 
Grnee .'pi])]t Suriday at the' Arthur T'earSbn-'lnnll'Os 'I'lnrrsiIa'y. -
Robins home ncar Hartington. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring wero 

JOl' Mattingly of Winside formerly F'ritloy supper !lu'ests in the Ed San-, 
of Sholes was In town Mooday on hns- dahl home. . 
inesR. Joe ·is seI1in~{ cars for a Wi~~ 

firm. 
Mrs. Agnes Ki1nny and son DOJm

mond autoed to Creighton Tue~d>ty to 
visit at the John Jackson home. Later 
.they -w-ent to Winetoon to visit at t:te 

Abner Pearson spent tthe past lVeek 
i'll the Clarence Pearson-home. 

Ida and Obert Echtenkamp were 
Sunday dInner ,guesi's' in the, August 
Lo,ng home. ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl spent 
A. E. McDowell and Harry Fallette Sund'ay afternoon In the Lester Lun

ti\'es u,ntil Sunday evening. 
Mrs, June Conger and 

WIDD prizeR for high s('ore, Harry Jpn- homes. 
Marjorie sen and Ruth Chatman receiving con Mr. and· Mr,5;. Marvin Root and chiJ. 

dahl home. 

b\./ the hOBte~sns. to Silver Creek to visH Mrs. Ed Oen
Patricks theme in tJemen n few days. 
and refreshments. Mrs. Agnes Kinney and son John 

Mr. and Mrs. Har!'ls Sorensen spent 

afternoon in the Mrs. Ellen Back:.. 
strom home in Wakefield. 

J" Publisl1ed by the Northwestern Bell Te1~phone Company 

day evening: Albert Utecht and fani
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Herm'an Utecht, 

and Mrs. 'Elmil Utecbt ruud son, 

DInner Rrldg" Club. 
auto,~d, to Sioux City Sunday where 
they wlll spend some time with hAl' 

of the Win.ide diaughter Mrs. Ray Bales and her ,on 
The Rev. and Mrs. Oeroos were son home. 

Sunday supper guests in the Albert 
sehool SPOIl fie-red an evenings gugene Kenny. Utecht-h<>m<lc 

Mrs. I1'rank Nelson is spending It 

c:lll)'1r\V1tlr:.,_11erdau~hter, ~"';_+";a",{la'IH--Il()m'e.-

The Dinn€'r Bridge clUb went 
Norro) k Fdday e:v~_njnlg.t.. _ ~h_et.c 
<tloosers" of a seri-es of games, flnter
taiuul the "winners" at the M-erchants 
Cafp, After dinner' they attepded tile 
T P. A. Carnival dance at the Nor ... 
folk hoteL 

pntertuinment, at the high sc1-:onl Mr. ana Mrs. \Vim. Russell en-te-r~ 
auditorium Friday to RtilTIulate jnter- tained two tafbles ·at bridg,e Sunday 
cst in the project of a gym1nasiu,m for evening. Mr. Madsen got high priz~. 
the hlgh .f'choo1. The program ('o~- A delicious luncheon was served at 
sisted of a short skit ily Alice Wylie the close of the evening. 

. and Mrs. Rube Lindsay Stlcot 
Sunday evening in the Albert Uteeht 

Dick Sa;nd,\hl, this week. -------

T'~ '!rof't "r,.~, .1l~l~s¢J)~ 

Mrs, R, E, Germley invited ~ few 
intimate friends II) Thursday after: 

and Margaret Buc1~; another ~hort 'I'he fonawing were dinner gUf~sts 

home. 
Richard 

~[rs. Orville ErIcltson and chlldr,'11 Wlnsldo-Born to 
~pent Monday afternoon in the l.Jil\v- Jimlmie Jensen, W.edrles,<lalf.-:\ 

Utecht d!ltCJ:r,ain~!l Untu'r- r"nce Ring home. Gth, a baby boy. 

H! .. ,it by Monte Davenport an(l rlnssp.ll Sunday 'at the A. G. 'Carlson home. 

Pryor; muc;;ie by the Boys Glee duh; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar CarlSOn and 
music by the Girls Glee club; two vo~ ehndren of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. 

fiDOn- -n,--rnel't' ·1rer-,tmrt:;---ilifffl"-'[},---E'-+<H.I-'S,<H<>&-b;<--M-il<l:.re,d M.oseF. ... I 

.ependabl~i:li 
. Jf'nFioo, of Denver. Colorado. who is 

.. ·ic.;ftin~ in hpr hom":. The gUCRtB 

WC-f(' Mp;,;dr1.meFi A. H. Re~rmnlp, 1. 
}i' Cill-bler, Haro1ci K(~dy and V/m. 
Fleer Tbe hDstqS~, served cake and 
('"of[('1C' 

ing thi-R program the quel';tion "Re
solved that Winside needs a gymna
~ilJm" was df'bated, Harold Jens~~n 

:-Leting as chairman' John !\fooro, 
.Helen Wite ;nd Donald PokJol1 hei.ng 
on the afi'.i,mative and Al'1ington 
PrincE', Herman Bojens and Virginia 

lfififmg,-··Pany. Troutman on the ncgativp. The oif{\s-

Mr,.t and Mrs. Ed Carlson (If Winsirl<'; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simmons Dnd 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivo Fredricks of n~n
dolph an~ George Carlson of Fremont 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Benshoof of Nor
folk, the latter a daughter ·w(>re UI)
able to he present. 

I>r i1:ld :\1r~. B. I'} Katz; Mr, ~lnr1 tion \ya-.; )f'ft oJH"'n for the audience to 
Mr- Hf'rlrl! Voeclc~. Mr. ;1TI(] Mr~. Etl rn~,j; .. indivil1wd dH·j~·inn'"'. Tlin H. 

., 
tfr;ll,dl:ui.t, Mr. alld l\I,rci. Ray \l(,r,_re" 

'Y~·rI71·1 ],'ll"'en nnd Tl::t,Y 'Vittc p;fl"e :1 

da!leirl[ p,lrty SUfldny r?venin!~ ITt thl? 

lOR. E. H. 

I 
DOTSON i 

Eyesight 
Spedallst 

I WAYNE. - NE~RASKA 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DeRtist 

X-rlaY Senice Extractiou 

. Office Over MH' Jewelry 

Plllae.: 
Office 88 

0fl'1CIl phOlle 129 1 ReI!. pbose 223 

Dr .L.W ~JamJleSODII 
Special A:~J).tion ro 

Obstetrics a~d~ DiseaseS 
of wijm~~~ 

S. orche:::tra furmif;hf'd music before> 

,:n< after the prflvrrfm- alld aCiFl.tc. 
Coffc'(' and (1f)t1~hnllt~ wen; f:wrved 

East of Wayne "1111111111111111111111111 n 111111'" ""'" ",'1" 111111111111111111111111 

, hy Mrs. Henry Trautwein" ~.;M~~i'~~S'V??:~::?~~::::::;',O:>~?,~'2!~=!9Pes;3Q~i..j.i~~ .. _" __ " ___ . ______ " ____ .' __ ."' _____ '-____ "_~ ________ . ________ ,_._,, ____ "" 
' . Me"tlTcn, MiFiRes FJ'csfi'a::' 

tIc Leary nnrl Mi~-l Marni(' Priner.:.. A Mr. and Mrs . .Tack Sotcrbllrg nn(1 SEED GUARANTEED to be absolutely f~ee from foul seecl. 
family f?POllt Sunday evening in the 

petition rnr "gymn"oillm w,," pre· f[pnry N,JKon home. SEED GUA.RANTEED to have1highest possible germination test. 
'!(;nteu by Supt. Gpo. JLdl and is Le-

ing circula(,'d in tOWII, Mr, and Mrs. August Long 8110'11 SEED GUARANTE, ED to have high pro.duction record. 
F'rida;y"' eVE:ning in the Henry Nedson 

80c'al eirele DInner. home. 
Mrs. Olaf Nelson left the first Dart 

","",',\1, 'II' 
'!':!:"]:!!I"'I'II 

I,' 1~,h\1 

One of the prettiest parties of the of laF.1t week for COI01'udo to spend a 
season was the dinner l;iven ~tt the few weeks for her health. 
home of Mr::-,. M ry TIred, Mon(b}' Mr. nnd'Mrs. Ole Nelson were Wed
evening. The Mareh committee of nefiday dinner guest.!.c; in the Ed Lar!.u))) 
th~ Social Circle ware hostesses to 

'11,i·::;'1 ill '1':1,,1,: ,II 
That's what the farmer ilemands when he buys field seeds. That·~ w~~~li:ili 
he can depend on when he buys see~ from us. 'We handle HAWLE~,.~." ' 
NEELEY and WERTZ brands. The same brands we have handled ~~~"I! 

t~e club and their husbandf>. Dinner home last week. 
Mrs. Henry Nel~on and MrR. E(1. Was served at 7 o'clock to thirty-four 

guests. the tables attractively carry
ing out the SL Patrick theme in '1ow-

Larson spent Tuesday evening lad 
we~\{ in the F. C. Sandahl homo. 

Mrs. Ed Sandahl spetrt Thursday erA. }'.'II ace cardA and favors. The eVt~· 
ni-nga eOltertainment was somerset I'D In the John Bressler ]tome./ 
which Mrs. Fred Bright and John Mrs. Paul Oleson spent Friday 8f
Brugger received prl."" for hIgh temooD in the F. C. SandJa:hl ,>.,me. 

M'l's. 01e.Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. N 

years. The records of these brands speak for themselves. 
~:i·1 "I iii' I' :,: I:,., 

" ""Ii' 
We are aLs~ in a position to supply you with ROGGENBACH SEED C0Br~/" Iii 

raised right here In Wayhe county, ,Place your o~ders early as ~h~:!:i !II 

supply is l1mltea. Ii ,'.Ii' i 

+ETn""est;d"'ar'y"'"af-r"ten;.r~n·"1ooM'n.F"'-la·s'-t-rw;"e'''e'"k''''I'n""'tt"lCr, u-·t-;---- --------------- ---- - I! i I: :1: i I 

~rJ' '\) co: 7t::l" f~~:~ ~~~:~J~ ~~:e~aJler hangbg ill "We, Gan ~ave You Money 
5, holes Item. :,0: the Jack Soterbu'rg homo.-last week.' ' 

Eba Erickson returfied to h"r hOlDe We also Handle a Full Line of Stock Feeds an.d Salt. 
Friday evening att;;,; ---.pendi'll/!" a 
ooqple' or weeks in tue F. _ e. San:1ahl 

Billy May and Chuck Smith autoed 
to Sioux 'CIty Thursday where Rilly 
m'arketed cattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lewis of Hc

U;an ~llen~ Sunday at the l'mnk 
l~wli! home. 

Mr. and Mr.. Martin 

and sons .Francis .. md 

ho1"'" 
Mr~ and Mrs. Fritz Carlson 3.T'd 

family were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Russell Johnson liome. Mr. anci 

N, I!l, ,Larson were afternoon 
th..H,e. . 
aM~ Mrs. Lawrence "Rln,g Cl-['.] 

I. 

Wayne Grain and ~o~1 
60 



Hahn. Mrs. ,,\V. ~.i1'~Wi~ gave 
n'portH of the Navel Diioiarmilmcn1: 
con rarence; Mrs. P. :.-;,. Berry !{[\ve 
a report on the Prolllbitio:n -/.!{,""Clll,'C,L 

and Mrs. Ha1m spflk<, of :Nebraskft's 
Banking Law. MrR.' H. 
favored the group' ,,..ith a 

Fonr rnamherH \n~l'e 

meet 
.afternocWl. MarcIt 21r 1,vJth" 

- .i~ FueRler-.-- MrR.--f-f£iidct1-
reif~h i:-; the permu,ne>nt leader of the 
elasH. 

the lodge nt the' bJsl n~';~fl sr,;'s:->ion llBll1 

at the, r. O. O. F. ll'all 1M\, l'ridmv 
('vening. "'l'hcy WCl'~~. Mrii. Oertl'utlc 
Phillips. Mr3, 010 n. N(:I~'on. MiHR St.: J·a~)rS .Ald. 
Arly,n Nelwn. an,\ MW; I~"'llk' ('rl,1. 1'ho members of tho Sl, Paul Luth
fith .Jr., After the :'IJl~iI~nei!i RI:S:;-;i()"1, cr,~n aid met in I'eg-ulal' RCSFii~fl ]aqt 
"1 I • tiL ;~~h' ri I 'thel'c Th~lr"riny altel'llODn at the chUr'l'l )(, reR nn(.n s wer~ f"'~1 IQU ,a-.;~( "" <,... 
was a ~odul tlme. ' /I~he n!~frN.;hmHllt ha. nmPlnt for n "hm t hU~lllCRS meet. 

"ommlttec were: 'Mt"'i~lh1t'~i p"t¢rsen. iII1 ,",lid "oelal tim!'. Refresl)ments 
"hafrman. Mrs. ~I :ihl)l;I~S()P' Mr~" do 'cd the m"etln~, ':r~d Mrs. Carl 
J II P d M )\',1'. TI~wl ' 11'1'" Be k and Mrs. Flngcr (,' anquis! act,;" lJ a. cr llC, r ~ ~\;i]SI""'f'"" M( 'J ,D. : 

Ali<l,e Cha"ce, '¥lS;: ~ ~llifB eoll¢, ! as hostesses. __ _ 
Miss Flmma Schm I~, 1:I~d lIIiss 1'('ol'l! colmtr,r' ('lob. 

Sewell. . I 'I i the tll'~t or a H(>rLc's of three ClVI)Y,-

The lo(lge Will 111ee~ I'f~lin lit !lId, !n~ !lartles w!ll he hel'l th Is Thur?dqv 
hall the 28tll ail. tJ~u l(ri:UU,] ,lwur, e\'lining at tl}lI~ Stratton, the fol"lowing 

Jlrhlgc PllJlll. : coq.mltwe serving: Dr. and Mrs. Jl. 

arf! 

W.' Co"teri.an. Dr. and 1\I,rs. R. M. 
C,,~per. Mr. nnll M,' •. H. II. Hahn. 
Ml'~. !\:eUle Call. and MI', and Mr~. 

nJ'I:dge P8IlIy. 
l'jf ... H. D. Addison and Mrs" I.. 

W. Jamieson entel'~~.~1.I!.E~d ~oyr tables 
1 

PriL~('K wen 

Larson and, GllY 
HefreS!llUIc(>·nb; .. vere snrved 

C dose of the ('v,mlng. 

"''U)'lmn'Btltft>--'CtI'e~!t-- T<tur thliVn:t -Ncig'hhars are CC(d"":rrtt~: 

lIfrU'l'l'a I'hlh. 

Th" Minervll, C'jlll) i W'I!)] "lIe<1>l M~I' 
Monday, Morell 21,.-1 ,ylith ']\i[r!;. 11. >I. 

Conn 11ll' " 0110: O!!II!)¢I;~' ltm",h,wl'l rol., 
1001f"(~d hy a drhato:,1 I ~1'r~r ~~, Vi. BU~t~ 
will ""JlI,nrt th<j 'i'~ rln l\v;:' side o'~ 
the qU(mtlon: THt~ I t~l:lran~l\ge!l of :I. 

Budgd; a rill Mm., d. ~' Wlh;()l\ \I'iU I I I I , " 

"UPP"I·t t1w !legltt, !'~ ~I<, II. ,There will 
t hell bo a gmIQ~a\, dlac!ll!lIlon .01 1I1'!! 
question. MlIs~c :iv~n bel tutni!llu'd by 
Mfss Ardith Conn1 

~' 

tho :!Gtlh nnnh'cl'snry of the ordc)' 
Ht Ithe Odd }<"ellowH' hall this, 'l'hl1r~,;
dh* evening with a danctng party and 
co~erl)tl-dJij!h lurltlh. The party Is IOJ~ 
t11(1 nl(:!.mb(~n.;, lInd their hllsba'IH1.., or 
((i.'llnemen (rICIHb. 

wOI'k. 

1 lit! l' Hdl w j Ii lJll!ut next wuok "F')';
tiny, \-}flth Mr~, R. Ii~, I('kl(!r, 

W. C. 'I" U. 
Tho W. C. T. U'. will Illeet tomor

ri)w (1;~"i<lay) aft<'rnoon, March 21. 
,vith .\11'8. J. K Ellis, MI'". Earl-Fox 
f.:(~ h(' aK~fstnnt ho~tp.s!i. Mrs, Charles 
RiI)lp~;on win lea.d tlH~ lefi,~on. 

"~me ClUb. 
Till! lI1(Hnherf; of thE) A<Ctno duh nwt 

ltH~t, Monday for a OUt' o\~lock )nnc~w 
(~()tl and ~;ocla.l aftnrlloon, 

The dub will mep! next MOlldllY 
'Ir.teruoou with MrR. C. T. lng'll:ttm. 

AIJiha Club. 
, Tno Alpha clUb win nH~4~t next TH~~. 

d..'1.y Ilft('rlloon, March 25, with Mrn, 
O. 1" Handall. Mrs. Claude L. 
WrIght will load the lesson on tll<' 

Mi~ln['t"rfll'rli,'!\l~~jl"-ti!\~\'tex"t·t<>I'lc On!, R('nsoll Why War tlhoul~ 
au Abolished. 

Uingerie Specials, 
Dance Setts. daintily tritn
uie~ two piece setts as lllu~
t~at~d 

~1.95 , 
SpeCial price on Rayon Slep
Ins; $1. 00 val ues 

66c 
Girls 14 to 16 RaYOn Bloom-
er~ SpilCially priced -

50c 
Ladies regular $1. 29 bloom
ers. spec.ial 

$1.00 

Outest Dresses 
You Ever Snw 

Popular Pric:edSilk Drellel 
including Georgettes -Print
~d ChHfons-1'rlntedi Crepes 
-Ensembles of both Silk "nd 
Georgette-and Formals for 

new assortments 
just received from the East. 
and tiPeneil for the first time
coday-the last word in Style 
arid Value 

$10 - $15 

'Stylish Accessories. 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR .... SILK HOS
IERY in SPRING SHADES ... HAND BAGS In 
"'A'r~T\l",n '''-T, DESIGN ,_, . __ __"_,_ . 
GLOVES of 
OISUEDE IN CORRECT 
NE-WGOLORINGS ' ... -Com

all 

New Silhouttes .. 

New Lengths 
New Treatments 
Coats for spring show almost 

as many new ideas,as do dre.sse~. 
Some of these new styles _ are 

good, Borne are nel\r good,and many 
of them are no-good. 

'Tlr"-miiftiIll".,-,'otf1rm·Ii>l:j"'nltnMo,,,.'tt;-;c:·~ ';~"~'C '''''''~_'~'''''_m'lt _l1\e"L "~""'I--Hf----
:.\Iarcli 24. with 

We think our long experience 
in handling Ready to Wear has 
guided U8 to select f6r our stock, 

,those of assured favor-of truest 
style~the wor!hiest and the safest, 
80 that you can depend on feeling 
well dreBsed any where in one of 
our coats. 

---II---'-~]Ial~alinl1r-Goats -as-we-do- per----'-
mite us to show you' a great varietr for .a l'C'g"ulnr ut. Washable Frocks 

Fr~sh !lew numbers this 
week. Missy styles. matron-' 
)y styles and .styles tor out
sizes. . Sleevcl£f88,,' e a-p 
slee .... es. i elbow sle~ves. and 
!long sleeves. -

-Dresses styled as attrac-
t) \'(,Iy as silk dresses. ' 

, ':Juril'dreds here to chovse 
,'I 'ttMn.': All' guaranteed color 
i j" r~JI~ til !WlIshlng. ' 

of 8tyles~nd to name, prices below 
regular. 

Pajama-Ensembles 
Consi'!!ttng of Coat. Blouse 
and! Trousers. Made of rich 
lustrous ceJanese 'Silk. 

Priced 

$4.9~ 
Gayly figured pajamas of 
tine broadcloth; blouses that 
tuck in; trousers with sash. 
belt and pockets. Priced 

'$1.95 and $2.95 

Special New Designs printed 
on'"' the heavier Basket Weave ii 
and, Pique Cloths rcquir.J3d __ ~I 
for Ensembles ' !i 

'. '11 
fine I, 

:1 

1 

I

' 
Many new modern I 
just In. I 

New Criss Cross 
Curtains 'I. ,:11' 
Of-extra fine Voile and "Sfar~~: 

-qulsette. Some of them have: 
colored figure CVesigns, ,,~1~7;1\ 
sfrable for parlor curtain:s ' I: 

$2.95_Pllir 
Special offering of Ruffled' 
curtains for bedrooms. $1:,501" 
quality, on sale at ' 

900 pair 


